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" Th newest trlnmph In TclTrteen ha btcn i
ftcblercd by the 'Arcadlt , ' n Manchester pro-
dnctlonof
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exceeding fineness , depth nnd rich-

ness
¬ DRY GOODS DEALERSof texturo. ltspllelioftcloieandcren , ,

find experts tall to detect the dlfTerencobe-
tween It nnd real velvet when made up-
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ARCADIA ViLTKmitw In nn Improve .

TnfnUipon ordinary Tclreteen that Is mire to
lie thoroughly appreciated , not only during the You will consult your own
coming winter , b t for many sfaions.i ar.-
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. orders'AROAIHA * Velretecn l fliown In-

Ticantlful
interest by placing your

shades of Cardinal and Itnby for the AT ONCE and avoid the ¬vex-
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coming season , and uicd its trimming for cults ,
of ttray In cloth or "AROAm * " Velveteen , delay and loss of profitTrhlch Is becoming to any complexion , "

rjnttv'i laty'i Jtook , by being unable to obtain" For depth of beauty and rlrhncn of color
And durability , the 'AnciniA VILTSTXKK' U-
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THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

-Oao of he Sestfand Largest Stocks in the United
To Select From :

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENG-ER ELEVATOR

THE A. L. STRANG COMPANY ,

Double and Single Acting Power ano hano

Engine Trlmmlnru. Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brans and Iron jFlK'ngt-
at wholenftlo o retail. HALIilDAY WIND-MILLS , OHUHOf

AND BOHOOL BELL-
S.10th

.
and Farnam St. , Omaha Neb

A. TOLLOCK , Eng. nod Supt. H. W. DIAMOND , Asat.-
G.

.
. P. N. SADLEB , Asa't. En-

g.JMLissouri
.

Valley JBridge and Iron
OFFIOE AND WOUKS tEAVENWORTH , KANSAS.

Manufacturers anrl Builders of

Wrought IIOD , Steel , Howe
Truis and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For llallroada and Highway a.

Turn Table" , Draw Scans. Boa
TiUiics , Piers and Sub

structure-

s.Tinsloy

.

, Suiro Tulocki-
.. MoLoutb , Agent

Plcaao Bond ua word ol all bridgework to lot. Correspondence solb'tod fioin engineers and bridge
commissioners.

CHAS. SHXVEBICX

UPHOLSTERY AND DEAWSUIES ,
Feesenger Elevator to all floors. 1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnwn St.

OMAHA NEBRASKA

iAli

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It la ( bo boat and cheapest food for stock of any ktnd. One ponnd la oqnsl to-

throo ponnda o corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Qako In the Fall and Winter
Instead of running down , will Lnoreaao In weight and bo In good marketable condi-
tion in the spring. Dairymen , BO well as others , who use it, can testify to ita mcr-
Ua. . Try it and jndgo for yonraolvos. Prlca 24.00 per ton. No charge for sticks ,

Addreci . WOODMAN LINHEED OIL WORKS , Omaha , Neb.

GREEN & BURKE ,

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION '

UNION STOCM.
REFERENCES : U

MBrchanti1 & Farmer'* Bonk David City , Nob. ! M G D .
Kearney National Bank , Kearney , Neb-
.Columbai

.
State Bank , Columbus , Nob-

.McDona'd'a
.

' Hank , North 1latte. Neb-
.Omalia

.

National Bank. Omatm , Neb ,

G. B , GREEN. 0. JJURK
Will pay customers Draft with Bill of Lading attached , for two-thirds % alue of Block.

Home Seekers, Attention
Forfullparticulars about free and cheap lands in Western Nebraska

Address T. C. PATTERSON, JlcaEstatcAgent , North Platte , Ne-

bO

ESTERNRAI-
LWAY. .

TUB HEST IIOIJTE A-NOSDSORT 3LI3STD3

Omaha
Council Bluffs

and Chicago ,
Th on to take (or Don Homos. Mtrinall-

loirn , Cedar lUpldi , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Ml ]
vanVee and all points cut. To the people of Ne
] ruka , Colorado , Wyomln 2 , Utah , Idaho , N iaJ
Oregon , Washington and California It odert aupvrlo-
ifcJtanUjoj not powlblo by any other HD ,

Among a few ol the numerous points of superior
Ity enjojcd by the patrons ot thli road between
Omaha and Chicago , are 111 two trains a day of DAY
COAOI1E3 vhicu are tUo fluent that humaa ait and
Ingenuity con create ; It* 1'ALACK SLEEPING 04118
which am inodeltof comfort and elegance ; IU fAU
LOU DllAWIND U001I OAUS. unsurpassed by any
nd lt widely celebrated PALATIAL DLNINU OAlib
be vqtul of which cannot be found elsewhere.-

At
.

Council UluS the trains of the Union PMlBc
Ky. conniict In Union Depot with tbosa of the Ch'.c-

ao&KotthirMUrn
'

Ily In Chicago the traini ot thli-
jluo make clo o oonnnoklou with thcue of all eaitorn-
Ilnti. .

For Detroit , Oolumbtu , Indlinapolli. Cincinnati ,

Nligara Fail > , DuBilo , rilUtiurg , loronto , Uootreal
lloeion , New York , fhlladelphla , Daltluuire , Wuh-
ington

-

and all poluu la the K ! t , auk the Uciol-
agiot for ilciets via the

-KORTU.WESTEBH , '
If TOO wlia the Uit acoommodttloni All tick
iKuuti icll Uckok * via thl * line.-

1L
.

UL'OniTT. R 0 HAI ,
Otaeral Uaaigtr , flea. I in. At

OniOAOO a
W.N. BABO-

Oen JUIFfticcmEt. , Ottah

to k ( iut cf chirr. p * t * , *ndl H riumiQtf drtidi*. T y U M!
Hwtc aWtftu. Aih vcurirac4r rr 4r ifUt for tk* ftifil"-
tf.u <iBiuufMtut* i ty pr. j , o. & ULoua A COM-

.tf

.
, WWUPPKBMAMM ,

This Invaluable fpeotflo readily and permanent !
cures all Undi o ! Asthma. The most obntlcate and
lonz itandltiR cases ilcld promptly to Its wonderful
curing proimrtlea. It U ktown throughout the world
for It ) uu rivaled eSlcaoy.-

J.

.
. L. CAI.DWELL, city tlncoln , Neb. ; wrttM. Jan

25,183L B.rM using !> ; . Ualr' ) Asthma cure , foi
mire than ono ycar.oij bu been eutlrtly well ,

and not even a oymptem ot the dbaatebaaappearvd.-
WILUAil

.

DKNNETT , Rlcblaud , lowa.wrttdNov.
d. 18SS. I bate b en afSlctvd with Hay l'oer and

Althma ilnoo 1869. I followed your illreotloui ud-
am happy to ay that I never elept bsttcr In my life.-

I
.

am glad that I am amour the many who Cio ipcak
10 favorably of your remedies.-

A
.

valuable 64 page treatise oonUlnln ? itullai proof
from ewy State lathe U. B , C&nalt and Ureal-
Urltaln ; will b called upon application.-

ny
.

drugglrt not baring It In itock will procured.

GERMINAL

Or , the Story of a Great Miners'
Strike ,

BY EMILET-

ramlattd from the French ,

rnKOKDira ciurT ns ,

Anton l.nntier , a yonncc mechanic out ot
work , reacboa the coal mines of Monteon ,

Franco , cold , hungry and foot-eoro. The
death of a miner rnikea a vacancy and ho 10-
cures employment in the Vulture mine , Mn-
hon , ono of the miners , nnd his daughter
Catherine , explains the work to htm nnd M-

ist
-

htm the Erst dny. The terrible condi-
tion

¬

of the mine and the hard work of tha-
miners. . Men , women and children employed
nt barely living wages The mining village
and the occupants described.-

ClUl'TEU
.

V.
Mahonwithout consulting the watch

which won loft In his vest , said :

"Almost an hoar. Zacharlo , la that
done ?"

The young man pauaod , but romnlnod
upon his back , hla wandering oyoi tan-
ning

¬

over the line of atchos which ho
had maclo the dajr before ; than ho awoke
from his atnpnr and replied :

"Yo , that'll' do till to-morrow. "
And ho wont back to his work In the

drift. Lavaqno and Oh&ral iilso solzod-

tbeir picks , There was B panie ; then ,
wiping tholr faces upon their bare arms ,
they looked at the rook above thorn from
which protruded great masses of alato.
Work waa the only topic of conversation-

."Another
.

chance of being burled under
the earth , " mnrmored Obaval. It don't
make any difldronco to the company ,
though. "

" 1hlovcslgrowledLivnquo. "They're
always trying to got the best of us. "

'A icharlo was laughing. Ho made fun
cf everything , and It amused him to hoar
the company abused. In his qalot way
Mahon explained that for sixty feet tha
whole nature of the rock was changed-
.It

.

was best to bo jas * ; they could foresee
nothing. Then , when the two others
continued to nil against their chiefs , ho-

bocauio nucBsy , looking around him-

."Hold
.

your tongues ! You'vo aald
enough nowl'1-

'You're right , " Bald Lovaquo , lower-
ing

¬

his voice. ' 'It's rltky to talk llko-

that. . "
A fear of spies constantly haunted

them , oven in that darkness , as if the
stock-holders' coal , still In the vein , had

ears."I don't care , " added Chaval In a loud
voice , nith an air cf defiance , "but If
that pig Dansaott speaks to mo the way
ho did the other day I'll fling a ntouo at
him , I don't hinder him from making
love to the blonde. "

This time Z icharlo roared. The love
rf tha superintendent for the wife of-

Petora was a continual cause for mirth in-

tbo mine. Even Catharine , at the foot
of the drift , leaned upon her shovel , her
sides shaking with laughter ; but Mahon
became angry , filled with tear ho could
no longer conceal-

."Are
.

you going to shut up ? Walt till
you're alone If you want to spoak'sacht-
hings. . "

Ho was still speaking when the sound
of feet was heard in the upper gallery-
.Almosi

.
Immediately the mlno engineer ,

tbo little nigger , as the Trorkmeu called
him , appaarod at the top of the drift , ac-

companied
¬

by Dansaerr , the superintend ¬

ent."What did I say ?" muttered Mahon-
."Speak

.
of the devil and his imps will

"appear.
Paul Mogrel , the nephew of M. Hen-

neboau
-

, was a slight , liaadeoma man of-

twentysix yoais , with curly hair and
black mustache. His pointed nose and
bright eyes reminded ono of a sharp fer-

ret
¬

; but hla ofliblo air WAS changed Into
cno of authority when dealing with tbo-

workmen. . In miner's dress , like them ,
he was covered with coal-dust , and to
command their respect ho assumed cour-

age
¬

, running the risk of breaking his
back In the moat difficult part of tha
mine , always the first at a caving In , er-
In an explosion from firedamo.-

"Wo
.

ate hero , DAnsaort , are wo not ] "
aald ho.

The superintendent, a Belgian , with a
heavy face and largo sensual nose , re-

plied with an extggeratod polltoncsi :

"Yes , Monsieur Megrel. Here ia the
man they engaged this morning. "

Then both pasted Into the drift open
Ing. The engineer , going up to Anton ,
raised his lamp and looked at him , with-
out taylng a word-

."It's
.

all right , " eald he nt laet "Bat-
I don't like them to engage unknown
pooplo. "

Ho would not listen to the cxplana-
tlons given him , the necessity of the
work and the company's desire to replace
the women whcelois with boya. He waa
looking latently at the colling , while tbo
miners ogaln tuok up their picks. Sud-
denly

¬

ha crkd :

"Say, now , Mahon , have you no
thought for pooph ? You are Rolng to
bury us hero llko doga. "

"Oh ! that's aolld , " responded the work-
man , quietly.-

"Sol
.

d I Why the rock is already ( ink-

Ing , and yon grudge the time spent ia
placing props seven feet apart I Ahl you
would rick cracking your rkulla rather
than leave your vein to attend to thetlm
boring , I tell you to prop ots ; do you
mediately. Doable the tupp r
hear ? "

And at the angry locks cf the miners ,
who thought themselves good judges of
their own safety , ho quickly became
angry-

."Verywolll
.

When your heads are
broken , do you have to betr tbo con *

sequence * ? Hot at nil ; U is ' the
company who will bo obliged to glvo
pensions cither io you or to your wives.
They know you ; to have two more airs
In the evening yon would glvo your
lives. "

Mahon , In spite of the anger which
filled him , said composedly ;

"If wo were paid better wo would do
more propping. "

The engineer shrugged his shoulders
without replying. Tneu going to the cad
cf the drift , he concluded ;

"There la an hour left yet ; go to work ,
every ono of joa or you snail each be
fined throe frinca. "

A loud growl from the miners followed
this command , The governing power ,
upbcld by military discipline , was felt by
alt in the mine , from the tuperlntocdont
down to the smallest boy. Chaval and
Luvoqno shook their iUts , whlln Blab o a
Checked them with a look and Zicharie
shrugged his shoulders in dlsgaat. Bat
An tin shook with anger. Eioh rnommit
spent In that he-It filled him with revolt ,

Ho looked at Catherine , patient , with
bent back. Cou'd it ba possible that they
were killing themselves by Inches , toiling
In thete shadow * , and then not geltlnc
the few sous for their dally bread ,

Megrel , who had gone away wiih-
Dumuert , contented himself , whenever
approving , with a nod of the head ,

Again their volcea were heard They
lud paused onca more , and wcra cintuln-
log the propping on Ihj read , twcAty

feet ot which the minors wore obliged t(

keep iotopalr.-
"Did

.
1 not tell you they c roi foi

nothing ! ' cried the engineer. "Why
don't you watch them ? "

"I am weary of saying the aamo thing
over and over ," exclaimed the superin-
tendent.

¬

.

Mfgrol screamed londly :
"Mahon 1 Mahon 1"

Then still going on ho continued :

"See hero , la that the way that should
bo done. Yon oconomtza timber to econo-
mize

¬

time , I understand tint the timber
costs ns n great deal , and , if that would
stand it would be all right , But it is
bound to break , and then the company
is forced to employ an army of repairers

Just look there ; why , it is terrible. "
Ohavnl wished to speak , but ho made

him keep silent-
."No

.

, I know what you are going to-

ay.( . That wo should pay you inoto ,

Well , I warn you that you will force ns-

to make a change. Yea , wo will pay you
in part for the timbering , and wo will
rodnca the price of the cars in proportion.-
Wo

.
shall too if you win. In the mean-

time
¬

, prop that up at onco. I will pass
hero to-morrow. "

And with that threat ho moved off-

.Danenott , so humble before him , re-

mained
¬

behind a second , saying to the
men :

"You'vo made mo catch it , I'll fine
you moro than throe francs , if you don't
look out.

Then , when ho bad gone , Mahon oroko
out :

"Great God ! that is not just. I bo-

llovo
-

in bolng calm , but they would make
any ono violent. Have you heard ? the
cars cut down and a percentage for the
timbering ! It is only anothnr plan to
pay na lees. "

Ho waa looking for aomo ono on whom
to vent his anger , when ha persolvod
Catherine and Anton swinging their
itrmf-

."Aro
.

you going to glvo mo oomo tim-
ber

¬
? I Buppoao this has amused you. "

Anton wont aflor a load , BO furious at
the chiefs , that ho did net notice the
rape of the miner.-

Lovnquo
.

and Ohaval swore roundly ,
oven Zicbarla had navagoly gone to work
at the timbering. For nearly n half hour
nothing was hoard but the cracUng of
wood , wedged In with blows of a mallet.
Not a word waa exchanged ; they wore
breathing heavily , exasperated at the
rock , which they would have torn out
and raised higher with tholr shoulders
had they boon able to lift the extra
wuleht-

."That's
.

enough , " said Mahon at last ,

worn out with rage and fatigue. "One
hour and a half. Ah ! this has bean
good day ; we've not made fifty SDUS ; I'm-
dhcoUHged. . "

There was only a half hour for work
loft ; ho dressed nlmsolf , the othorn doing
the same. The very sight of the drift
irritated them. When the wheeler wont-
on with her work they called her back ,
angry at her zeal ; they were through for
that day , andall sixtheir tools under their
arms , started out , on their return to the
shaft , through the same openings which
they had followed In the morning-

.In
.

the passage Catherine and Anton
paused , mooting little Lydlc , who had
stopped in the opening to lot thorn gasa.
She told them of the dleappcarnnco of-

Moqnette , who an hour before had been
taken with a bloading at the nose ; she
had gone somewhere to bathe her face ,
and they could not tell what had become
of hor. When they loft her, the child ,
tired out , with aching back , again began
pushing her car , her Insect-like arms and
limbs reminding one of n thin , black ant
moving a burden too largo for ita slzo.

The lower gallery was deserted. Ia
the distance red lights wore disappearing
on ono eldo of the road. They wore no
longer cheerful ; they walked with the
heavy step of fatigue , the in front , ho-

following. . The lights were growing dim ;

ho could scarcely distinguish her , envel-
oped

¬

as she was la a kind of smoky fog.
Thinking of her ho waa vexed. Why
had she lied to him ? That man was her
lover. They were both stopping In or-

der
¬

to avoid the projections above thorn.
Without cause he felt angry at her. But
every little while she , turning around ,
warned him of an obstacle , aa though
asking him to ba amiable. They were
alone ; why should they not bo good
friondt ? Finally, when they came out
upon the main gallery , for him It wcs a
relief from the indecision which ho suf-
ferred

-

; while she gave ono last sad look ,

a regret for happiness which they could
never recover.

Now , around them the underground
road resounded with the continual pass-
ing

¬

of the people , and the going and com-
ing

¬

of the cars , cirriod along by the
trotting horao ? . Lamps shona out like
stais at night. They wore obliged to
shrink hick against the rock , leaving the
rend to the oueming shadows of men and
boasts , whose breath they felt in passing.
Johnnie , with bare feet , running behltid
his train , cried tomethlog to his tlater ,
which they did not hear ia the thunder-
ing

¬

of the wheels. They still wont en
She had become tilent , while ho , not re-

membering
¬

the crossroads , Imagined oho
was misleading him moro and moro ; noir
ho Buffered from the cold , a chill which
made him shiver the harder aa ho ap¬
pro sohod the shaft. Between the nar-
row

¬

walla the air blow violently. Ho was
indlspairof ever arriving , when , sud-
denly

¬

, they pulled themselves np 1 y their
Hands Into the main room of the floor ,

Chaval threw on them a sidelong
glance of distrust. The others wtro
there , still perspiring la the oold draft ,
silent , restraining their low routtorlngs
They had arrived too soon , and wore uu-
able to go up for a half hour, perhaps
longer , because of the arrangements for
the descent of a hoi a ) . The loaders
wora still tilling their cara with a deafen-
ing

-

noise , and the cages wore swallowed
up , disappearing In the beating shower
which fell into tbo black hole. Below ,
the sump , a water aump of thirty feet
filled by this falling stroim , also sent to-

wards
¬

him a thick dampnots. Some men
were ceasoletsly moving around the shaft
pulling the signal cords , pressing hard
upon the levers , amidst ; that a ream of
water by which thelrclothing waa soaked.-
A

.
reddening light , revealing great mov-

ing
¬

shadows fell from tbo three open
lamps , giving to tint subterranean
chamber the air of a villainous cavern ,
the home of bandits , on the edge of a
stream-

.Mahon
.

madea last effjrtho approached
Potera who had gone to work at six
o'clock-

."Say
.

yon might as well let u go np. "
But the loader , a splendid follow , with

itrong limbs and kind f 03 , refused wlto
with an angry gesture-

."Impossible
.

, otk too ovonoor. They'd-
Qnn me .

Fresh routterlnga were stlfhdi Cath-
erine

¬

whliptrid ia the ear of Anton ,

"Camo and aeo the stablea. It's nlco-
there. . "

They eecopsd without bticg neon , for
It was forbidien to go there , The stable
ETAS on tbohft , at the cud of a thort gal ¬

lery. Eighty feet in lecg'h and thirteen
In width , hewn out of the rock and aruhed-
ivcr with bricks , holding twenty horses.-
It

.

wai Indeed nlco there , a good odor tf
Fresh Utter , properly cared fur , Oao light

burned softly aa a night-lamp. Some
horses turned their great child llko eyoi
upon them , then , satisfied , went back tu
their oats In pence , laborers , fat and
healthy , loved by all the world.

While Oithorluo was reading aloud the
names over each stall , she q ve n slight
cry on seeing aomo one suddenly stand
erect before hor. It was Mouquctto ,
who had fallen out of n heap of straw
whore she had been sleeping. Monday ? ,
weary from the frolic of Sunday , the
gave her nose a violent blow with her Gat ,
then , leaving her work under the pretext
of going to find sotno water , she c mo
there , to Ho down with the bmta la the
warm litter. Her father who had a
great weakness for the rogue , tolerated it-

at the rlak of getting in trouble.
Suddenly , old Moqno entered ; ho w s

abort , bald and scarred by time , but still
remained fat , n rare thing among miners
of fifty years , Since they had made him
n groom ho had chewed so much thU
oven his gums bed become discolored ,

When Ii3 perceived the two others ho
became angry-

."What's
.

the matter with you all ? I-

don't want you to bring any man hero in-
my stable. "

Moqnotto , laughing , thought that
'unny. But Anton want away , angry ,

Catherine following htm. At length ,
when all Ihroo had returned to the main
_ llory , Robert nnd Johnnie had arrived
with their train of cars. Tlt3y pauaod at
the cages , and the young girl approached
the horaa to caress him , speaking to him
as she would to a companion. It waa-
Bnttalllc , the oldest worker In the mlno ,

a white horse that had boon at the bot-
tom

¬

six years. For six years ho had
lived in that Inlc , occupying tin same
corner of the stable , making the same
shadow along tha black galleries , without
oven having apatn Been the light of day-
.Yory

.

fat , hla skin shone with on appear-
ance

¬

of good health ; ho seemed hero to-

pasa a happy life , sheltered from the nn-
bapplncsa

-
abovo. Ho bad became accus-

tomed
¬

to the darkness. Too track which
ho traversed wnj so familiar to him , that ,
with his head , ho would push open the
ventilating doors , and finally crouch
down BO at not to strike against tin low
phcjo. Ho must also have counted his
trip ] , for. when ho had made the regular
number , ho refuted to commence another ,
and they wore compelled to take him
back to hla stall Now old ago had come ,
his cat-like eyes wore occasionally clouded
with sadness. Perhaps ho vaguely behold ,

as if in a draam , the laat place where
ho toiled , the old mill nt Mar-
chlonncs

-
, bu It upon the border of tbo

Scrape , nnrroundcd by green trees , gen-
tly

¬

stirred by the wind ; dim rocollcc-
tlonr

-
came up before him , and ho stood ,

his head down , trembling npon his old
legs , making futile efforts to recall the
rest.

Meanwhile , the work wont on at the
shaft , The signal of four blows was giv-

en
-

for sending down the horse , filling
him with emotion , for hd had also arrived
llko that boast , seized with just such ter-
ror

¬

, disembarking almost dead. Above ,
when fastened with a cord , he had strug-
gled

¬

desperately ; then , as soon as ho felt
the ground giving away beneath him , ho
became as if petrified , disappearing
without a movement , hh eyes onlargca
and fixed. This ono waa too largo to
pass between the guldea , so they hid
bdon forced to suspend him from the
under portion of the cage. The de-

scent
¬

took four minutes ; they had de-

creased
-

the velocity aa a precaution-
.Thui

.
the fright was prolonged. Were they

going to leave him on the road , lost In
the night ? At last he appeared , appar-
ently

¬

llfelcaj , hla great oyea dilated with
terror. It was a bay horeo , about three
yeara old , named Tro&pette-

."Hold
.

onl" cried Moqua , who o duty
it was to receive htm ; "lead him off ;

don't' untie him yet. "
So MI , Trompotto was In a heap upon

the iron flagging. Ho did not stir , feel-
ing

¬

as though in a nightmare , In that
dark hole , that profound blaokneta , re-

sounding
¬

with tumult. They had com-
menced

¬
to nntlo him , when Bitatlle , who

had just been unharnessed , stretched out
bia nock to scent this companion who
bad thus fallen from the earth above.
The enlarged group of workmen joked.
Well ! what gocd smell did ho find ? But
Bitallla waa happy. Ho had found the
good odor of the open air , the forgotten
smell of the sun en the meadows. And ,
all at cnco , ho broke forth into a aoop-
enorllr.g , a tone of joy , which almost
seemed to dlo away In a sob. It was a
welcome , a reminder of thoao old things
a whiff of which had returned to break
the melancholy of that moro than pris-
oner

¬

, who would only nscand when dead-
."Ah

.
! that Bitaillel" cried the work-

men
¬

, overjoyed by thceo tricks of tholr-
favorite. . ' 'He's talking with his friend. "

Trompotto , perfectly satlzfied , had noc-
moved. . Ho remained upon his aldo , aa-

if ho atill felt the rope tied around him ,
pinching the akin. Finally, they made
him stand up ; ho was astonished , his
legs sinking with great ohlll. And old
ftlcqno led away the two beasts who had
fraternized-

."Aro
.

wo roidy now ? " aeked Mahon-
.It

.

waa uncoainry to unloid the eager ,
and at any rate , it still wanted ten mia-
atoi

-
of the hour for ascending Little

by little the drifts wore emptied of the
rnlnerj wha returned by all the galleries-
.Ihero

.
wore already fifty wet and shiver-

ing
¬

man there. Paters , In aplto of hla-
ktnd faces boxed the oars of hla daughter
Lydlo, baoanao she had left the dritt too
oarly. % icharlo waa filly pinching
Mcquotto. But the discontent grow
jreacer. Ohavftl and Levaque wore re-

lating
¬

the throats of the engineer , "tho-
ma cut down In pticc , the timbering to-

bo paid for in part," and many oxclama-
tlona

-
greeted this project. A rebellion

traa cropping out in tula corner nearly
two thousand feet below the oarth. Tbeaa
men , stafned with coal and chiliad with
ffnltlnga accused the company of kilting
ino-half of Ita workmen below nnd starv-
ing

¬

the other half , Anton listened ,
ihlvcrlng-

."Hurry
.

apt hurry npl" said Richmond ,
) no of the overseers , to the loader.-

Ho
.

hastened the work , not wisbicg to-

so guilty of cruelty , pretending not tu-

aavo heard tholr worda. However , the
uurranrs had bocomu such that he was
forced to pat n stop to thorn , Behind
aim they wore saying that it would not
tlways be llko this , and some Cno mcrn-
log the mlno would explode-

."You
.

are reasonable , " said he to-

Mahon , "do make those others bo silent.
Where ono isnot the strongest ho should
be the moat patient , "

But Mabon , although ho had become
3 1ra hlmidf , waa slill dissatisfied , end
would tint Interfere. Suddenly the
roicea cease :! ; Dinsaoct and the little
Mogrtl wore returning from tholr In-

ipaction
-

at the end of the gallery , both
savored with perspiration. The habit of-

ilsilplino mudo the men fall in lluo ,
while the engineer passad through wltb-
Dnt

-

a word , By n slight gesture he mudu
known hli wibh to go up , and Potera ,
who had prudently disappeared during
:ho tumult , came fcrwsrJ. The little
Digger jumped into one oar, Danaaert-
In unotber ; the tignal was given four
times , and tbo cage ascended la tha mldtt-
3f a sullen silence ,
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.COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL-

.A

.

GOLDEN WEDDING ,

Colobrntctl by Mr. * ml MM. A. S ,

Uonhniii ,

Mr. and Mrs. A , S , Bonham cele-

brated the fiftieth anniversary of thtir
wedding on Thursday evening at the
family rcsldcnco on Pltrco ttrcot. A-

lar o number of friends congratulated the
happy couple , nnd many fine presents
wore loft , among which wore : John Bun-
ham , cold-lined stiver tea Bet ; Mr. and
Mra. D. B. Clark , gilded fruit ulsb ; B.-

A.
.

. Bonham , gold chain ; Mrs. Iliohel-
Bonhnm , gold chain ; Mr. and Mra. E-

.Thornton
.

, act gold-lined silver napkin
rlnge ; Mra. Sohlndler , set glided vatoa ;

Marion and Ada Smith , gold-lined silver
cake stand ; Mr. end Mrs. William
Noble , tot plldod cups and saacort ;

Willie nnd Btrlij Smith , gold lined
silver napkin ring ; Minnie nnd Elma
Smith , gold lined silver napkin ting ;

Frank and Ernest Smith , gold pern and
holder ; N. XV. Williams and J. 11. Bell ,
gold ring ; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bonham ,
gold pin and collar button ; Graolo Smith ,
gold locket ; Stantou Smith , gold pin ;

Mr , nnd Mrs. Parmoleo , gold-headed
cine and gold watch ; M . II A. Bon ¬

ham , gold thimble ; Mlts Carrie Bonham ,
workbox ; Miss Maud Bonham , gold
chatm ; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Smith , gold
mounted clock ; Mr and Mrs. A. N. Ilich ,
set gold Hnod silver goblets ; Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Smith , gold lined silver cike
stand and sot gold cuff buttons ,

POINTd POLITIOA.L ,

Who Will bo the NoinlnocH ?

It la generally conceded that Colonel
Koatley , of this city , and Mr. Scilicet , of-

Avoca , will bo the democratic nominees
for representative-

.It
.

in tald that County Auditor Kirk-
land

-
will have no opposition la securing

a ronomlnatlon ia the republican convcn-
tlon. .

The republicans are ntlll discussing who
will ran best for ehorlff, Postmaster Ar-
mour

¬

or Guittar, the present incumbent ,
while the democrats are centered onPorry
Keel as the only man In the county who
cm btat either. It is aiid Raol will de-

cline
-

In case Armour runs.-

A.

.

. Mmlcul Treat.
The Cleveland Leader has the fdlowlug-

to Bay about the McGibony family who
appear hero October 1 :

"Tho wonderful McGlbnoy family , fif-

teen
¬

la nutnbor , closed an engagement
laat night at the tabernacle which was
characterized by crowded houses through-
out

¬

, especially full honaoa bolng present
yesterday afternoon and evening. The
fiml'y' , from little Tot , who plays tbo
bats drum , to the not very sgcd father ,
are full of music , and the andionco is
kept In good humor from the opening to-

thu cluaa of theqaltolorgthy programme.
Miss Vtoia dooi t delightful cornet solo ,
aa dcea aloe Master Hugh on the violin ,
but it ia hardly fair to make individual
mention xfhera all the members of the
company are no justly entitled to prila ? . "

IOWA ITEMS.-

Tbo

.

old folks of Iowa , Illinois acd
Missouri meet at Kookuk Septo ubir 30 ,
for a reunion.-

A
.

shoo factory in Cedar Rapids em-
ploying

¬
fifty houdij , turns oat 1,000 pairs

of shoea a week.
The state fair receipts at DCS Moinea

aggregated §20010.10 , Enough to sat-
hfy

-
all demands.-

A
.

horse belonging to Joseph Cook , of-

Wtst Branch , stumbled over a bee-hive
and was stung to death.

Bishop CcBgrovo , of Davenport , will
shortly ntart for Rome. Ho will be
abroad about six months.

Nashua is possessed of water-power
enough to make It ono of the best manu-
facturing

¬

towns of the state.-

Monroa
.

Shaw , living near Foroat City ,
waa killed Tuesday nt u houeo ralslnp , by
heavy timbers falling on him.-

A
.

Presbyterian church just completed
at Marloa at n cost of $35,000 will bo
dedicated September 27. It boa n Boat-
Ing

-

capacity of 1000.
The indebtedncBS of Jackson county is

856,000 against $00,000 a ytar vgo. The
good record is attributed to an economi-
cal

¬

bocra of supervisors.
Miss Sallle Jackson , a colored girl who

recently graduated at tbo Koikuk high
echool , has been oogiged as u teacher in-
cno of the public uchools at Hannibal ,

Mo.W.
. W. Smith , a brakeman on the

Northwestern rot > d , fell under the cars
t Limolllo , Monday , and his whole arm

and shoulder were crushed. Ho died
within a few hours' ' .

Engineer Del Calkins , of Oalmar , who
FUB Injured la a collision on tbo Barling-
ton , Cedar lUpida & Northern railroad
last March , has been paid $1,500 for time
lost and damages.-

W.
.

. H. Dodgp , of Das Moinea , has in-

itltutod
-

suit against the Dee Moinea
Loader company for llbol , claiming § 10-
)00

, -
) damages. The Loader characterized
Mr. Dodge aa a"druukon dead-beat , " oto.

The Twentieth Iowa infantry mot for a-

.wo. days' reunion at Davoapart Wednesl-
ay.

-
. There are now about 300 present

> f iho 1,000 who wore muaterod out in-

Jcott end Linn counties twenty-throe
fears ujo.-

Tbo
.

body of a man apparently twenty-
Hvo

-
to thirty years of ago wna found in-

he; Mlisltsippi a few mile below Divuti-
port , on the 10th. An inquest revealed
i ballot hplo in the htad. The parson
ioemed to bo of light complexion and
lialr.

The house owned by M , E. Jeffries-
tnd occupied by 0. Ulems , lit MIndou ,

wni tumid with the contents , at 5
) 'clock Tuesday evening. The Ore h-
mjipoied to have been nut by trampa , as-

ho family had bbun avrwy from homo all
lay. Lues abcu. § 700 ; no Insurance.-

A

.

str.trgar in Des Molncs waa robbed-
.I

.
[ contplaitcd. The thug waa an oiled ,
ted bis gambler frleuds gave the required
Dili of ?3OCO. The complainant could
aut glvu bonds for his appearance to-

irotocntu and was uitjt to jail for saver.il
months to await the regular terra of couttI-
B u reward for hla houoit effort to sup-
port

¬

the law ttnd protect hlnuulf.-
At

.

Cedar Ripida , on Monday , Frank
Wlnuey waa on trial charged with the
murder of hla atep-latbor , U iorgo Dan ¬

iels. It appearing conclusively that
poung Whl ney ictod in tolf dcfcuio , ho-

raa released. At the conclusion of the
trial Wlnucy's mother went up to the
jubtlce , nnd between her sobs and witti-
icars trickling down her furrowed chocks ,
ea4! , "God biota yon for thin. "

"Tho | il y' the thing ,
Wherein I'll ranch the conjcicnso of thcf

klDK. "

And equally true Is It that Dr. PlerceV-
'Pleasant I'urgAlko Tollots" ( the orlglcal

Little LlvorPilU ) are the moat nfTecttul
moons that can be nserJ to roach the Boat
of dltoiuo , cleansing the ban-els nnd Bys-
tcni

-
, Mid Assisting nntnro In her lojapor-

ntlvo
-

work. By druggist * .

t.T CAPITAL $7 ,000 TO
Ticket * Only 0. Bhnroa in Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
''Wt da hertty tertfy( that tw twpentit tht ar-

rangtmenttfer all the Monthly and Seinl-Annu *
DDravinyi of the Linitiana Slate Mttry Company
and (n penon tnanaae and control the Drauingt

, and that the tame are envhteted uitk
hftnt and in good faith toitard all fart-
ifJ

-
, ana tat. anthcrie the company to Me (Ail etrt-

iftcate
-

, of our lifnaturtt-
in Ut advertuemtnt *.

COMMISS1ONKU3.r-

nnorporated

.

ID 1663 fr r 25 ycnn by the IpglgUlar *
or Klncatlonkl nJ ChktlUblo tmrpocra with

plt l ol 81,000,00V to whloh k re err (and of OTtJ
' 550 000 hM Blnoa bceil nJdwl ,

By E overwhelming popuUr volt It ) Irtnohtii-
wns m Jo part ol the present lUte oonttltnllo *
doptoJ December XJ. A. D. 1870-
.Tbo

.
only lottery over voted on ftaJ oniloriod far

thcpooplool unyetato ,
II novtr jlca or postpones.
Its pt aJ italic number dryings Uko pttc *

monthly-

.A
.

Bri.iNDin orroRTONrrr to WN A ronTtmi-
10th Grnnd DrawinpCln fl K, in the Acadomr-
of Music , Now Orient , Tuoodny , Oct. 13la
1885 , 185th Monthly Drftwltiff.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets nt Five Dollars Kaclu Fraa-

tlona
-

, ia Fifths in Proportion.
LIST or raiiiui-

i CAPITAL riazi; n.oss
1 do do S5.C09
1 da do 10,000
2 riuzjia or cooo 18,000
6 da-

do
,105 10,009

10 . . .l.OtW-

BtO
10,000

20 do-
do

10,000
100 SM 50,000
800 do-

do
. 100 50,000

6001-

DUO
60-

S5
55,000-
J5,00do

.

lnitttlon I'rlioi o ! S7tO. 0,780-
do do MO __ . . . . t.tOt-
do do KO. 2S50

1057 PrliM , Atuonntlng to. .. $266,100
Application far rules to cluba ehonl.l bo made only

to thooffioi ) ci the Company In New Orlcansi
For further Infarmitloii wrlto clearly Riving fall

kddreea. POSfALNOTKS , Kiproaa MOUBV Ordorg , Of-

ITcw York ExcnnuKo In ordinary letter , Currency
by Kxpremi ( nil eumi of $5 Mid upffirdj at our ex.
renee ) iddreasod ,

u. A. DAurnra-
Or U. A. DAUPHIN , New Orlctna , L*.

C07 Bovcnta St. , Washlugtou D. U.

Make P. O. Money Ordora payable iud-
Rcglotctcd Iriittrrnto

NEW OJILEA S NATIONAL BANK
New Oiletnr , L-

a.OE
.

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleaut , L . ,

STATE NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , IA. ,

OKRMANIA NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , La-

.AStnndanJ

.
Mealcal Work for Youngaaa

Middle Aged Men , only SI by mail ,
postpaid ,

KNOW THYSELF , ,

MedicaU oiilUooiiEx-

xauatcd Vitality , Nervous and riijslcil Debility
I'retrmtro I ccllno In Man , Krrors of Youth , tnd the
untold miseries resulting from Indiscretion nnd ox-
cfBscp.

-
. A book for ci cry man , jomig , mlddla aged

and old. It contains IS 5 prcBcriiitlons for all acute
and chronlcdtacascs , each ono ofhlch Is Invalua-
ble

¬
, So found by the author whoso experience for

23 ycai s IB Ruch as probably neer before fell to the
lot of any phyelcLin 3 0 pigcs , bound In beautiful
Frocch muslin , embossed colors , full gilt , guaran-
tee

¬

! to bo miner uork In sense mechanical ,
literary and professional timn any other work In-
thli country for SIM , or the money will IHJ refunded
In every Instance. 1'ricoonlySI by mall , postpaid.-
Illustrntcd

.
s niple OOo. Bend now. Oolil medal

auardcd the author by the National Medical Atao-
ctatlon

-
, to the oltircrs of hlch ho refers.

The Science of Life should be reid bythoyountf
for Instruction and by the aflllcted for relief. It will
bcnoQt all. London Lancet.

There l < no member ot society Iofhom The
Science of Life v HI not bo useful , uhcthor youth ,
parent , guardian , Instructor or dcrg ) man. Argo-
naut.

¬

.
Address the Pcabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.-

II.
.

. I'arkcr , No. 4 Bullfinch street , Boston , ttasi , who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
oxjerlcnc. Chronla and obstlnato dlse > eeatha-
&hae lialllcil the skill rf til otli- rV-er physicians , K specialty. Such Jlli
treated RUcccsfullv without nn ID-

tance
-

of failure , illntion this pa-

iierHAIBURBAIEEICiU
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct Line for England , Franca
and Germany.

The eienmuhlpj ol thli well known HUB an-
ef lion , U wiitor-tlght compartments , And ro a-
oUhed with every ronulelte to innko tbo passatg;
botli eafa and agreeable. They carry the Unlto-
Ftitos and European mails , and Ictve Now Tor-
Tnnadayiand Saturdays for Plymouth ( LONDOH-
Cherboutf.lPAHIS and 1IAMBUUF )

lUtcs , First CiUuSOT-SloO SUuage to
from Hamburg 910. O , II HIOQAHD& CO. , cn-
cral

-
I'AM. Agent , 01 nrotdnay , New York and

Washington and La Lelle etrccti , Chicago or Henry
undt MarkllanBon , F. K. Moore) , Harry P. Deul-
Oharonewl ? 11 ID ( nilli-

.F.

.

. BOYER §c CO. ,

Hall's Safes , Vault' , Time
Locks and Jail Work.

1020 Fnrnam SN Omnlm. No-

bTEHSHOBT

-

! LINE
And BEST HOXJTEJ

FROM OMAHA TO

THE EAST.T-
WO

.
TItilNS DAILY UKTIVEKN OMAHA AND

Chicago , Minneapolis. Milwaukee ;

Bt. Paul , Oednr llapldi , Davenport
Clinton , Dubuque , Ilockfard ,
Hock Island , Froejiort ,TaQp viIlo ,
Elgin , , L. Orosse ,
Belolt. Wiuonu ,

And all other Imi ortant points Knit , North*

coat and Houthoaut.

Ticket olflco at 1401 Farnam struct (In Patton no
toll , Mid at Union Vaciilo Dvpot-

.l'ullniaritileei
.

ersand tro Klneit Dlnlnj? Cart la-
The WorH aroruuon tnoinMn llnvaof the CuiciooM-
ILWAC KKH A fir. I'AULlt'Tarul every attention Upald-
tu ti t.acntirs by rmuttinus emrlo > rt of tlio company.

It. Mlll.Klt , (Jmornl Mannaer ,

J , V TuciCKll , Aiis'l Gi-n'l Msnaier.-
A

; .
, V , U , OAHPJCNruu , (Jen ! I'uaa , & Ticket

Agent.-
GKO

.
K. HL-AFKOIIP , Aut , Geol , 1'aie , a

Picket Agent-

.OMAUA

.

1'ANOYTKAM DYING
AV-

Da

J
T , r < ul-in , Prop-lstor. (JontlfiroQij'f-

oloiiod , cli-il mil r | 'i rtd. Ltoio' Uit
and dytU , rui'l I'UUMB| iljed and curled. All kmil-

uoy Iijlrgnod Cletnlng dor e on khort ootlcej
and ntu'a tlou guarmtccd , Itl2-
Oiniba , Kvb


